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INTERESTING ADDRESS 
BY MRS. J l i HARRISON 

m BEHALF OFTtSALUCOAKMES 

B^«r« IW W. C T 

The memben of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union held 
a meeting Mondav afterno<»i at 
3 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. 
A. P. Spies. The object of the 
meeting was to hear the address 
of Mrs. Mitchell Harrison, of 
Fauquier countv, who is a mem
ber of the Virsrinia War Relief 
Association, which has estab
lished a circle at Haymarket 
Warrenton. Casanova and Green
wich. 

It was decided by the ladies in 
attendance at this meetini; to 
take UD the work as outlined b> 
Mrs. Harrison and to make the 
headquarters of this organization 
at Eastern CoUette during the 
summer months. who« they will 
meet to sew and make hospital 
supplies <f<Hrthe inresent) for the 
allies, bat perhaps ttfc our own 
soldiers later ^l\ the newsoaoer 
reports are to be relied upon. 

Mrs. Harrison during her talk 
told of her own personal assoda-
ti(» with the private emencmcv 
fund of the Dodtessof Vendome. 
sister of the Kins of Belgium. 
She told of instances where all 
buildings w o e used ixx hospitals 
that wa« unoccupied, and of the 
meager supplies at hand; that 
women took alS. their clothing to 
be used for bandages—people 
considered papers as a luxury to 
answer for Jieetu oc deiriLbcir. 
Rnithiid. Fnmee aad GeraoaiiT 
were visited by Mn. Harrison, 
and she spoke particuIaiiT of 
Franee's aid to Virginia and to 
America during the RevokitiOB. 
and that now was the time to 
show our appreciation vi. their 
aid by givimc a little help and 
eoanfort to the sons of Ftanee in 
their death aKony. 

The Virginia War Rdief AsK>-
dation win give $25 to bur sup
plies, and this will go qi^te a 
way toward bayins many little 
necessities. Mr. and Mra. Bar-
rison will also give a 

While the ladie* of the Wo-
m e a ' s Christiaa Temperance 
Union are invited to join and add 
their ;pute to the great need of 
tha laodabie dFort on behalf of 
the allies they will gladly receive 
cottsn and old sheets of any kind 
wUdi will greatly aid tbea in 
their undertaking. 

tffMMTEl StraWTEIIiaT. 

At a meeting of the State Board 
of Education which was held in 
Richmond on Wednesday, in the 
offices of the Department of Pub
lic Instruction. Mr. Charles R. 
McDfHiald. of CatbariMn. wa< 
appointed to fill the unexpired 
term of Mr. G. G. Tyler, who 
recently resigned, having been 
appmnted clerjk of court At a 
meeting sometime ago Mr. D. G. 
Arrington- was temporarily w^ 
pointed to thu position. 

Mr. McD(Miald is a prominent 
citizen of Prince William and is 
well known throughout the coun
ty, taking an active part in church 
w(ffk. He is also well and favcur-
ably known in business circles in 
Manassas and elsewhere, bang 
president of the First National 
Bank at this {dace. 

Mr. McDonakl is to be congrat
ulated by his friends, as he had 
many prominent educators who 
announced themselves -9A candi
dates for the office in the field 
against him.- <. 

STATE EMPLOYES 
NOT TO^ LOSE PAY 

ANNOUNCCMENT BY GOV. STUAJkT 

BRIGHT PROSPECTS 
FORJORSE SHOW 

DAWY EXHIMT SKCIAL FEATURE 

MISS HOnaNS-SCHOOL 
GIVES E N i m A I N N E N T 

APPRECIATIVE AUMENCE ATTEND 

Way to U I>«nM4 by Wkieh E » « — ^-'*'- * ITtMiTBi r u m , Ji 11, 
»l*r« af ih« State WIM H M • « • •«»«•• . »M.. to U Sfc.w W»»CIM» 
C«IM »» t U Cohw U RMMIIMIIJ. a ^ Nm* P H M AMa4 to Uit. 

All persons who are now ink The Manassas Horse Show will 
the employ of the state of Vir-Ais year have a new feature in 
ginia and who are members of ̂ noection with the exhibition 
or become mnnbers of the United it^^r undertake by the man-

nt in previous years. There 
be the usual horse show with 
hixh-class racing card each 
but the special feature which 

Attract many of our dozens 
be the dairy exhibit This 

to the show is in the 
of a most c(»npetent com-
if which Walter A. Ho(ri(«r. 

lokesville. caahieifof thejbank 
place. i& chairman., ]|r. 
is an officer of the Friisee 

un Dairymen's Association, 
being vitally interested-in 
same he is devoting every 

States military service not only 
will have their various position 
held open for them pending thefir 
return, butthe difference betw 
pay received for military serti 
and their salaries from the 
will be paid. Gov. Henry 
Stuart made public this an 
ment during the first of the w( 
ThousAi there is no fund^ 
which such payment of salary 
differences may be paid it is 
pccted that some way will 
found to secure the money needed 
for this purpose. There are man 
men in the state's employ wb r̂ikffort to the 
are at the present time in the 
Virginia militia and who will be 

venture which 
Pttmanent featare 

<A the new 
be m^c a 

with the co-

The first oommoicenient event 
of the Temple School of Music 
was held before a good sized and 
thoroughly apfoeeiative aodience 
in Conner's HaO last Saturday 
evening when MIM Elizabeth 
Pave; the i«i«nt«!a Iweivi^year' 
oM protege of Miss Margaret 
Temple Hopkins^ gave her first 
publie redtal. aadasaperfonaer 
on the piano she chanaed her 
listeners with her six renditions^ 
The program was intenperaed 
with readings of Mildred Conner 
and Marian Clark, an 
al pieee by Ida Ayre and a 
rendered by four little girts. 

OB last Monday eveaii« Misa 
Louise Maloney, a stadent in the 
advanced dass of voice cattue. 
was the feature perfonacr in a 
reatal and in her beantifiil so
prano 
boat of aduiiicfs with aoags dor-
theev«nii«: She 
appeaianee in pobfie as a 
before aad ranks asMng the 
town's moat 
flf the art. The next 
was the redtal by pupils of 

Ehabeth Spies, Edna Fatter 
Dia^ aad ManearetTcaHile Hep-
kins. The yoQthfol perfi 

- of the eveninc were Masters 
«n I Jack Rateliffe. George Byrd. Gil

bert Allen, Misses TrevaandRit-
; ia Holier. Christine Bryant. 
; garet Comwell, Anna Weir Wat< 

n ^ n, . ^ ™ V^ Winnie Wewidw Virxiaia 
Prinee Wilfaam county. We on- Nelson &ieiden. EUa Catber 
derstaad that the iamtwements Dorothy Marin. Kose EtizabeCh 
are taking piaee aboot six miles S * ^ ^if™^"^.?''"'*^ ̂ ^"**'*^ 

of Dwnfriea aad near Pto- -^' "^^^Shn>mshtr. Mnnd 

sent tO'ihe Mexican border withjMiaation of the Ivnoen and dt-
the regiments of die eoounoB4 pas- This section of Viixinia 
wealth. In regard to this mat- ^ becbmutg oae of the greatest 
tor empkqws of the state anpear dtiry sSll^ca of ti|r«ountry and 
to be better off than the dtizen t|is pew f eatore-'̂ aboukl be of 
sokfiers of the Federal Govertr ^oeatianal value aa^dl as ^fry 
ment. Although these few sal- i»teiestin«/ * v ' 
diers who get their liveMte>d^rhe management has a^eaiv 
from the state are lucky ft* ^ the assurance gf an exhibit 
sense itseeoos probable that sooe ftipatthe Bdlevoe tmna^^S^-
hardship wiU be worked UPo^ ^ n i l e , Md. This is o^^jSae 
members of militia companies r% S^mitA herds in the tiqi^sitnr 
small towns such asFroatEosidj, ilBfe ^ t u r e o^ this exhiWt T * 
Warrenton. Culpeper and :• ^ ^"^^^^ ^ ^ 
plac^ in Virging, and espdtc^ r̂ JT /̂ 
tUose aria wbdmve lUbiKft JUlfii^ 
otbersdependentiveathesalBries est 

bull 

MIMVLY AVEin IMWUilS 

, Mr. Elisha Wright had a very 
narrow escape from drowning 
Sunday afternoon about 2 o'ckxk 
as he attempted to cross Smith's 
Ford on Cedar Run. near Brents-
ville. which was swollen by the 
recent heavy rains. While Hear
ing the middle of the stream with 
his horse and buggy, he. together 
with vehicle and hors^ were 
quicklv swept down stream about 
two hundred yards, during which 
procedure he had the presence 
of mind to climb out of the boggy 
aad hold on to his horse which by 
that time had reached the bank 
of the creek. Mr. Wright then 
succeeded in loosening his horse 
which swam about two hundred 
v i ^ further down the creek 
sad came oaft on the opposite 
side. He later succeeded in se
curing help and saved ins. buggy 
which was practically covered bv 
the high water. Mr. Wright was 
unable to swim and was no doubt 
saved from drowning by his 
presence of mind in dinging to 
bis horse. 

REORGANIZATION OF 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

SERVICE TO RE STRENCTHEWD 

W M. mtumm, af AHuto. fanawlr af 
!«•••««••. AppMt»J O M aflhaLiM 
^toek Md Durr AvMta. 

SCHOOL LOCATWN 
N T T E U ^ OPPOSED 

RY IttAOS ff SEVERAL FAMLIES 

TVT 

Messrs. 

'^c: 

Much to the gratification 
motofiste work has began 
building a road t h r o o c h the 
•wanp leads of Cfaappa 
Creek, in the hmcr oart of 

they make outside and which vk 
mua eases will not be aaatfe op 
by their employera. For two or 
thrsie d^rs ^nziaia has 
ready, the treopehave 
to every deaatad made in the 
President's call and every 
iatioa <rf the servKeef the 
HMaweahh is prepared for battle 

theMexieaaa ia theevcat 
of 

'to 

S i a e e the prise liste 
pkced in the hands of the 
tsry many inquhriei fraaa noted 
exhibitota of horees in Aisaad 
other stitee have been reeaved. 
and Ae dasaes in riding; jomp-

be weU filled with excelleat types 
of bctaeAedL. We learn feaa 
reliable aothoiity that the 

day wai alM be wcU filled 
with soase of 
Uood that has 
dwlocal \n£k. MaiMiiii Hale 

win start a foieeof 
at the 

a few daya who win 
the 

Larkia. Mariae Clark. MiUred 
. Vidoriae Nieoi. 

bethO'NdL AH shorn 
thecaiefai 

they have 

yfe.«IOi,trirtR.y. 

itee Electoral Board 
William CountySchools. 

D. J. Ar-
Hoof and Thos. 

latters <^ce 
Ltnnlf y to hear 

dtiSBaB 
aa to the laeation of a new school 

Biding at Groveton. 
OppositH» had developed re-

gardug the location of the new 
sdwd bouse for which contract 
had been let The heads of five 
families who are residento of the 
Manassas Sdxwl District, m the 
vicinity of Ckovetoa. felt ag
grieved at the action of the Dis
trict Sdiool Trustees as taken at 

hddon May 6th. 
at which meetii« it was decided 
to erect the aew building on the 
s d o d lot at Groveton. An ob-

to this was entered by 
the oppositioa and eomplaiat 

totheDivisioa Supers 
whe was unable tosat-

is£MtariIy adjust the Affetences 
taken from 

the said order to the lYustee 
Eleetaral Board. Prior to this 

giyea aad a meetiafr 
held on the 21st of Juae at the 
Gtevetoa school. At 
ingthe cnnptanato were heard 

usoa after which the 
to 

to consider farther tactSL 
AB 

daly coaiiduMl at this 
the Board 

of a^Qiiiaiya it 

With a view to making the ag
ricultural service of the Southarn 
Railway Company and its asso
ciated companies more helpful 
to the farmers of the South. 
President Harrison has made a 
CMnplete re-organization of the 
service to go into effect on J!:4v 
1st 

With the extension of the farm 
demonstration work of the Unit
ed States department of agricul
ture and of the stetes and the 
appointment ot demonstratiou 
agents in most of tbe counties 
traversed by the lines of the 
companies there is not the broad 
field for railroad agricultural 
donoi^tration work that,ex
isted when this service was in
augurated by the Southern Kail-
way Company in 1916, when 
there were very few government 
agente in the field. There is 
now, however, a broad fiehl for 
hdpfnl work in connection with 
the mariieting <rf the ivoducts of 
Southern Railway farms, espec
ially in localities in wbidb farm
ers without experience in selling 
anythinic but cotton are going in
to divendfied farming and espec
ially m aiding small producers to 
consolidate thdr producte and 
market oo-<9eratively. 

Since January 1st 1913. the 
companies have nuuotained mar-
i ^ i « « r t s f k W< Îvnfrtc>n.,CSB-
dnnati, S t Louis and Atlaate 
for tile purpose of finding mar
kets for Southon products and 
bringing buyers into touch with 
the producers. This service is 
now to be greatly strengthened. 
A fann producte agency is to be 
substitated for the maitet agen
cy at AUanta widk Mr. Robnd 
TVimer, now agricultnral agent 
at BinBingfaam. Ala., as chief 
farm producte agent The pres
ent agricultural field agente of 
the company, tea 
wiU be iquMinted £ U B prodneto 

ita. reporting to Mr. Turner. 
The market agente at Wasfaiag-
n. (Sndnnati and S t Louis wifl 

eoomile aad pronulgate infoma-
tion as to mariceta, including 
qnantitiea. varieties, grades «MI 
packs desired for different mar-
kete aad as to fiteight rstes and 
facilities^ This iniformation wiU 
be proBHjlgated to producers 
through the fann prodacto; 
ey or direct i 
may require. The marketageate 
will also eoopile and pramnhtate 
to buyers infonaatioa as to pro
ducte for aak; The chief fana 

ageat and the fsni 
win fsaiihariae 
prodaoers 

ia their territories and 
forward detailed iafocaMtien te 
the narkct weats. Tbey 

te the 

widia 
Mias . 
with the Bteaase ef a fatare. 

ToalghtdKreeitelby 

^ 

\r' 
^ 



opment work of the comDsnies 
will be atrenctheoed bv the ap
pointment of Agricultural AjionU 
W. M. Brown, at Atlanta, lor-
meriy assistant agricuUural 
agent for the Southern, at Ma
nassas, and T. (]. Wood at Wash
ington, to be live stock and dairv 
atn^nts. Messrs. Brown and 
Wood and Agricultural Field 
Agent J. G. Shand. who will be 
appointed assistant industrial 
and immigration atrent at Mobile, 
will also aid in the location of 
farm settlers along the lines of 
the companies. 

INTEKCTS FABMUS. 

Farmers throughout the Stete 
are much interested in the State 
Market Bureau, created by an act 
of the last Legi^ature, effective 
on July 1, which is designed to 
lend governmental co-operation 
to the fanner in disposing of his 
products. The bureau will be 
operated under the supervision of 
»hfe Department of Agriculture, 
and will be in inunediate charge 
of an effident man, to be elected 
by the State Agricultural board. 

Commissioner George W. Koin-
er already has had a conference 
with the national bureau, estab
lished by Congress two or three 
years ago. and has assurance ^hat 
the national organization will co
operate with him in the wor^ 
delegated to his department The 
woric is entirdy new to "Virgin
ia, and will require a vast amount 
of education and organization. 

The bureau will give special at
tention to advising the farmers 
as to the best way of grading and 
packing their producte for mar
k e t and to giving information as 
to the best market in whiefa to 
selC 

"I want tomakeit plain." said 
Mr. Koiner, "that the bureau will 
not gather up and sdl products, 
as some people seem to think, 
judging by the letters I have got
ten, but was created for the pur
pose of dissemmlnating informa
tion. It will stand ready at all 
t i m ^ to iuilR^the £i(hners in. tk^ 
way. 

H YMl KMH THAT 

It's worry, not work, which 
shortens life? 

A cold hath ever>- morning is 
the best l:oraplex»on remedy? 

Poor health is expensive? 
The U. S. Public Health Service 

has reduced malaria 60 per cent 
in some localities? 

The death rate from tyuhoid 
fever in the United States has 
been cut in half since 1900? 

Pneumonia kills over 12U.000 
Americans each year? 

Flyless towns have few funer
als? 

The well that drains the cess
pool is the cup of death? 

VIMMU M l T« MEET. 

MTKL 

Attention of property holdcrik 
and tenaau is called to the town 
ordinances requiring weeds aad 

; grass to be cut and kept cutdur-
I ing the summer. The mosquito 
I breeding season is here and vou 
;can save yourselves as well as 
I your neighbors much discomfort 
and probably illness bv outtiag 
kerosene oil on your rain barrels 
and pools of water on your prem
ises or keeping vour premises 
free of anything holding w a t ^ i a 
which mosquitoes breed. 

W. F. MERCHANT, 

Health Officer. 

City Solicitor R. Gray Williams, 
of Winchester, is to be one of the 
principal speakers at the annual 
meeting of the Virginia State Bar 
Assodation, which will be held at 
the hotel Chamberlain. Old Point 
Comfort on July 11. 12 and l a 
An unusually large attendance is 
expected. The annual address 
will be made by the president 
Eopa Hunton, Jr., of Richmond. 
Mr. Williams will discuss Some 
suggested Changes in Laws of 
Will in Virginia. On the last day 
of the meeting former Secretary 
of War Lindley M. Garrison, now 
of the New Yoric bar. will speak 
on The Ideal Basis of Law. The 
aiuual banquet will be held 
Thursday evening. 

bm » 9tt OMiit is "Imt ti A* Shy." 
rlohou* mouBUins of WMt«ra Norch 
CaroanA. at small exp«oM. »10 round 
trip froot Wa»hiD|cton and Aiexandi 
S8.00 from Cbarlottavili* andtT.OOfi 
LvQchbuzc. Good m i n e oo train 
31. Friday. June 23rd. Coaaolt A«c: 
for detail*. 

Federal Inquiry or 
Railroad Strike? 
f»ccd by demands frona the conductors, engineer!, firemen and brakemea 

* Iv^***" impose on the country an additional burden ia traniportatioo costs of 
$100,000,000 a year, the railroadi propose that this wage problem be settled bv 
relercnce to an impartial Federal tribunal. 

With thcK employes, whose efficient service ii acknowledged, the railroads 
have no dittcreocet that could not be considered fairly and decided juitly by such 
a pnblic body. ' 

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration 
T h e formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the sett lement of 

the controversy is as follows: 

"Won't you be very, very hap
py when your sentence is over?" 
cheerfullv asked a women of a 
CMivtct in prison, 

"I dunnoh ma'am. I dunno^" 
gloomily answered the man. 

"You don't knowr' asked the 
woman, amazed. "Whv not?" 

"i'm in for life." 

All knavery is madness, the 
world could not get on if truth 
and goodness were not the nft-
tiooai tendance of sane mindSb 

OM_«Ml«r<aen ha«. dtaoaKrutd that m, O M M hanaoaii* oyr 4UleKMct •< opi.uM u^ thM •«tMuaJI* tk. 

prafoMl* Md tk« |»er<M.tK>. W lb* TMilwr* ke d»|>oMd o< br DM w the o(k« •< th« Wlo i . in ,Whod. -
I. rntitnblyby»^hmiimo» M tb* lutntax C<«uMre* CoMiiMiM. tb« o>lr (hbuul .kick b* <«•«« of te 

^ « » co-«*« - f P ~ » « * • "fht. Md .^yil ic d .11 tk. ; « , « , . rfmrt. » d <• p«,.id. MidW^Ti irSZ; 

"• • ' •""• • ••• •• " • ••••« in« iMcmatt CoaaMtc* CoaMuMto. caaaot uadct cKutis* laa« »« la •>» • - -

piMifdy dupow at tkt ^uotMM laralvcd: or » — » . . - « - •» i • ••••• ' *mm 

B. Br MtMirtiHM ia tnonitmtt aiik tk* Keviiiaa* ot Ik* Ped*ral law" (Tk* Ncwlaad* ActX 

There is no sorrow I have 
thought more about than to love 
what is great and try to reach 
it and vet to fail. 

CASTOR IA 
Fir lafaats and Children 

la Use F«r 0v«r30 V 
atwajra beats 

the 
a igname of 

n a i Tiv Fan* l» • » • • • • . Ta. 
Accoont the Horse Sfaow at Maii^na.«, 

Va., Soatbera Kaihrar will hare oo 
sale at Washington. D. C . aad stations 
in Virgisia between r.ynchburitand Ma
nassas. Warrenton and Mara 
risonbanc and Sianatsn 
trip reduced faretickc 
aad aoth, bearing iina 
Jnly 21st. For det 
to fares, schedules 
or write C. W. W 
era Railway. W 

"I will cfaeerftilly say that Chamber-
laiD's Tableu are the most saUsfactor>-
remedy for stomach troubles and consti
pation that I have tioid in thirty-f 

Sears' druij store setviee." writesS 
larphy. drngsist. Wellabwx. N. 

Obtainable ererywhefe. 

rou. 

BusiNBs Nonas 
i^ST mstaTioN: TiveicEhrs A 

SUaSKQUUfT. THBSa OEMTS 

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote 
\^*den of the train service brotherhoods , at the ioint conference held in N e w 

York, June 1-15, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration 
or t-edcral review, and the employes arc now voting on the question whether 
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike. 

. . . T ^ Interstate Commerce Commiss ion is proposed by the railroads as the 
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons: 

ployn a* wag,t»: and the laoncjr to pajr iw:rrai*<i waf** 
caa CMac ttom ao atkcr aouKe ikaa Ih* ram paid 
by lb* public. 

No otk*f bodr »i«k mcfc aa iatiaalc kMm:rdcc 
m railroad CMtanoa* kaa aitck aa iiaqiMWioiMd aoai-
l io. IB Ik* pwbUc coakdcac*. 

T k * rate* ik* railroad* majr chart* the public (or 
irae^wctaiioa art aow largdjr 6xrd by tki* Govcfa-
BMat board. 

O"' »* * * « 2 . * > " " '«»i»ed by ikc railroads rraa 
• * ptiMiC aaatijr oa* kalf ia paid directly lu the tm-

Th« lotrniaK Contacrc* CommiMion. wttk its co*-
trol over rates, is in a potirion to make a complct* 
iavcstigaiKM and render tueh dcciuo. a* would pre
lect the iDiemts of ibe raiiroad employes. Ik* owacn 
o{ Ike railroad*, aad tke public. 

nm 

CMB ISJM N I B Tt H B 

mcufiir. 

S n * T » - O B e black aad white dehorn
ed heifer, 2 y e a n old has taken op at 
Biv pUce. 2i miles West of Briatow. 
Party can recover bT proving owm 

WiUian SUak, shipb 

'Ot t e n — M y resideac* in Northwest 
Manassas. Apply G. W. Pariie. . 

A Questkm For the Public to Decide 
einn rw3?!^^"*'^°***' feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of 
>10U,WU,000 a year to these employes , now highly paid and constituting only 
one-titth of aU the employes , without a clear mandate from a pubhc tribunal that 
shall determine the merits of the case alter a review of all the facts. 

Tf*-."'i^ «*»« ^/•r* tht ctmutry it whether this cvmtnversy is to he settled hy am 
tmparttai G«vermmemt inquiry sr hy industrial warfare. 

N n b o M l Coafereoce C o o m n t t M of tbe lUi lwaya 
EUSHALEI. 
r B. Ai.saicirr. c»- / 

I. W. BALDWIN. C_-| 

C L. BAKDO. C a l 
NMTatk.NOT~ 

a H . COAfMAN 

Roanoke. Va.. June 28L—Thos. 
Gilbert a.youthfnl Britton. who 
left home in Sydney. Australia, 
several weeks ago. and travded 
15^000 miles to this d ty to nuurry 
his fiancee. Mrs. Mattie BJianee. 
reached here yest»day to find 
that his sweetheart hail married 
his unde. Jacob Harvey. The 
wedding occurred two weeks ago 
while Gilbert who traveled bv 
wayof Genoa, was passing through; 
the mine fieUs of «he Meditem-1'*«^ * ^ ^ 

oea. 

At a mass-meetini( of 
held in the birtfaptaee of _ ,^ 
dent Wilson at Staunton Tuesday 
n i ^ t the people of Staunton 
pledged themselves to sui^ort 
the wives and families of all mem
bers of Companies I and K. First 
Virginia Regiment all of whom 
live in Staunton and Augusta 
county, while the men of these 
families are at die front One 
thousand dollars was raised at 
the meeting, which wiU be in
creased largely by committees. 

Staunton phvsadans pledged 
themselves to give their services 
free to these fsmilies while the 
men are away. Money will be 
regarded as a kmn. to avoid the 
appearance of diarity, and may 
be repaid, if desip>d. by the men 
on their recam. This is the first 

t. a COTTBa. tmt 

.acaovLxr.^M^ 

C R. BMBBSON. 9m't 
Gr«« Nwthva B«l» 

C H. SWING. Gtm-tttm 
•^•--'-'r'-- ^ - ' 

a «r CBiCB. Om-i Smm. r. . 
. f t liiaoaisBiMiw. 
A.S.CKBIC..a 

a i L M i > * a 
C.W. UK)N9.Cio-i ^ 

i .T«oak.«SMaP. 

N. D. MAHBK. Wb».f>. II iii. 
N«rt>tk « W M M l U d . ^ 

JAMBS BUSS8LL. 6»7«aM«p. 
O—»«rB Bi»CM.«i Bitl I iS. 

A. M. SCHOYBK. MmUm 
riaiiit iiii LJMaWsu. 

W. L. SBOIWN. riM-Am. 
A.1.STONB. 

SraBMln WAip. rtm-Km^. • tmtk 

TO TBE PUIUC-I WiU offer my aerrices 
on each second Saturday as Ptblic 
AactioBeer to the farmers aad all 
others of Priaee WiUiMi aad ad;ain-
laar cmmties who wish to sell ihsir 
Mode in Manassas, or any other gaods 
they mifht wish to bring here for Mh-
Uc sale. All stock can b o M t i a fior-
Saa sUvenr stable lot. Sals will start 
a t 1 p. BL W. D. Greca. A a c 

cmAM-na We have 
oir eoBiiac. sad oar prices will bsriykt. 

aad IS Thia raoTiaK is Ksaraateed &. 10 ^ 
Maaassaa Fssd. Sapply 

CaaipaBy. 
n d 

_ will 
P.O. 

for week, at corner open for w 
I HayMark ;ec WiU 

C . A . 
Pneea. 

it. 

rsailvered 
mads t» ocder. All 
Priecs rcasaoaMe. Will 
C " 

Lumber 
Sale! 

Dimension Lumbo', Boards and 
culls: $ 1 0 , ^ 2 , $5 and $6 

perM. Forpartie-
nlars apply to 

J. S. HerreO, Admx 

,^yKl 

I to save namey oa your fire 
J aotity Panfax Mataal Co.. 

AlexaudiiB. Vs . . aad tasy w9l give 
>d inf 

I action of its load known to have I and boacd tor two 
« . X n . A. A. 

change 
Reason for tbewo-l 

of mind is not Naoassas Evideiice Fir 
Misassas Ptople 

man's 
given. 

Gilbert who is empbved by a 
sugar refining company in Aus
tralia, expected to leave for his i The Statements of 

jSUtVllHband 
I H. Ho%e. Va. 

-BLT. 

I CAB and I wifl fia then 
or Machbeiiies at ten 

• n . Fraak DscML 

bocne tomorrow. He appears 
cheerful, despite his lonflr journey 
and disappointment. 

Rca. 

THE BIBLE 'HELLT* 

wort > H ( i r Is 
• • n to the MMe. Tke BiMe | - | - | iBi 
tiaa «( the wnrt "HELL'* «s c s m c t f y 
a a a elsarty glvea hi a «tt le keektaC 
"WHAT SAT T H E S C R H T r m E S 
ABOOT H S I x r The Mtowimt « • • • -

idents Are Surely More Reliable 
Than Those of Utter Stiai«cr«. 

Home tcstnnonv is real pnwC. 
**""^ -*"• -f Winsiiwn 

people carry real weighc. 
Whrt a friend or neighbor says 

compels respect 
The word of . 

is fsr awav invites vour 
Het»>a 

t sajSataHfcy a>arr>-
^ • • a y ' s dmoer 

New cahhasr. 
tettaoe. cel-

K. B. 

EcoiHMny—in low first cost and small 
cost to operate and maintain. Strath 
—alMli^ to stand up under the hanfest 
sort of use. Simplicity—a plam 
aturdy znot<x- in a w(Hiderfully strong 
and ligMt car, easy for anyone to run 
and care for. The Ford car your ne
cessity. Runabout is $390; Touring 
Car is $440; Coupelet $590; Town 
Car $640; Sedan$740. 1 o. b. De-
tnxt On di^ilay and sale at 

W. E. 

i^i> t ^ t ^ - - , . - ^ ^ ' 1a>t s the kind sf pteaf dMit 
Seek evidence is 

No flwe caa either fssl 

Get rid s< that t^ned. 

*• H e l ? Who 
Hea? 

" ^ IbacblKMHTs Kidiwy A k T 
Mw> O. H. Evaaa. PrescvMAvv.. 

. jc iaipnad D M N S Ki*wy PWs. far I 
•r 2 k*«^ * * y • « • all right. We ha i l ass« 

_ Cl i* . a s whsat'vn aay of as have hasa tmahlid 
INfwTeACKr. [wrOikidacvdMorder*. D M M ' S KiSaey 

I Pias hove a w e r failed • • rssMad with 
|gaad w H a . I have always foaad that 
I they lafcevy me ahta my h i ^ B i j i m i a ' t 
• •ctiaif pnyarto aad 

». EVANS, 

A Drcadfol Flrc' 
IB Manassas or anywhere 

dseraeaBsagieatknB. We 
repRsent two of the best file 
inaannce compauues in Am-
"^^ and solicit y o v bosi* 

CNfiee in Nieoi boildiiHr. 
oepoC MiniBni. Va. 

Ice Cream 
Nectzc 

U K GOOD 

A 
of a l 

stadc af fresh Candv i 

V Tsnnccn 

NOTICE 

OUR BEST SALESMAN 

la the fact thM we rarely ever lose an 
o«*«r when the customer examines our 

to bodi IH^ and 

We have a langeand well asaorted stock 
of Lwnber, IfiU Work and other »^i|ilii^ 
'•aterials. 

We iMrre joat completed i n | 
to owrmiU which will neat ly 
abilHy to twm owt special MUl Wovfc. 

We want yoar liwsiiiiss aad wiU give it 
roa^pt aad coaneoaa at« 

VCW9 i l w * fli A M 4 M n n ^ 
Mgh iiiis»ili.»S»a«S»ar 

• . B . 

W. A, SMOOT & CX)̂  Inc. 
ALEXANDRIA. V n C N A 

»ilBNEW& Kaa 

viNnu EMKATMB «T 
NCCTWa 

lATmULl 

R. C. Sternes, State Suoerio-
tendent of Public Instruction as 
well as a number of other promi
nent Virifinia educators, will at
tend the annual meeting of the 
National Ij^ducatim Association, 
which is to be held in New York 
July 3 to 7. inclusive. j 

The Southern contingent in at
tendance upon the conference- ! 
and this, of course, includes the! 
representatives from Virjdnia- [ 
will have their headquarters at; 
the Waldoaf-Astoria. j 

Among the soeakers at the! 
Kenerai sessions will be ex-Pres-1 
ident Taft, William C. Redfield. 
Secretary of the department of 
Commerce, the Chinese Minister. 
V. K. Wellington Koo, United 
States Senator Robert L. Owen, 
of OklohtHna; Samuel Gompers. 
president American Federation of 
Labor: Tohmas Mott Osboume, 
former warden of Sing Sinjr; P. 
P. Claxton, U. S. Commissioner 
Education; John Dewey, of Co
lumbia University; Joseph D. 
EfiKleston. president V. P. L, and 
Dr. H. R Frissell. principal 
Hampton Normal and Ajrricultu* 
ral College. Mr. Eggleston's. 
subject will be, "'First Aid to the 
Country Teacher," and Dr. Fris-
sel will speak on "The Founda
tion of the Negro." 

SmiKE WOULD INFLICT 
A STA^UNG LOS 

Wauld Cut Fannsrv PricM. Stof la 
tfuatry And Fsca a t l a s WMi 

Starvatiaa 

•AYNAIKET ITBB 

Mrs. J. E. Jordan, of Manatman 
who has been visiting relatives 
here returned home Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. K. Hobbs and dawrtit-
er, Mary Psge. of Big Isfauid. 
and Mrs. James Hulfish. of Al-

.exandria. are guests at the home 
of Miss Ruth tiulfish. 

Miss Kathieoi Howdersheil. of 
The Plains is visiting at the home 
h » unde. W. W. Butler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Robotson 
returned home on Friday of the 
past week. 

Mrs. James Bell is spending a 
few days with ho- dai«hter, 
Mrs. F. H. Pickett 

The storii visited the home of 
ytt. and Mrs. W. M. C. Dodge 
the latter part of the past w e d 
and left a fine baby girL 

Mrs. R. A. Rust is visiting her 
mother hi Culpeper. 

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Heiaeken. 
Jr.. and daughter. Jane^ visited 
friends in Aldie^ Sunday. 

New York.—Oa one pcrfat related to 
the deiuandii of the anions oC train 
aarvica entptoysa for a bsary iBcraat>« 
<fei «asea tbe saaUmaat of tha s a a a n i 
pabUo has been vxitreaaed In no «n-
cartala t^riaa. TUat to s a tba qua*-

i Uon of a strike. 
! Ueclaratlona kave eoiae from evary 

quarter iliat an latemiyl ion of trans-
liorucioa wlU not be toieraied by tiM 
Pablle, but will call forth drasUc ac
tion. The enormous injury to 'ht 
oountry that would t«a«lt ttmn. a a*-
tiott-wlda itirike of train servios aa-
pIoysB Is dibcassed by a writer in 
the March .NaUowU Mafaaine. rrom 
which the following extract Is taken: 

What such a strike would mean to 
. iu'^f"*'^'^*" 1>*'«'P'« cannot be » « 
forth In mere Uctn and flKiues. It 
can be dimly imagined by tho.se who 
reau;ce »hat an intimate and yllai 
I>art railway tran.<ii>ortaiion oiays in 
every Indaatrial activity of t h e c o a a -
try. 

There Is scarcely a person In any 
" * " ?f "?* "̂"'̂  *'»o would not be 
imme<jjalely affected U the milllens 
or buBily tuminK wheeU on our 
nearly three hundred thousand miles 
™.'*''!!;*y * • « ' lu stop for a sinsle 
oay u the Ue-up continued for a 
we«t, the blow to the industry of 
the country would be greater than 
that caused by any panic of recent 
hiatory To the bijj cities of the coun
try, aad particularly to the cities of 
the eastern seaboard It would mean 
a catting off of the food supplies that 
would place tbe inhabitants virtuaUy 
in a state o( siege, in the caaa o( 
many food prodocu thesa cities do 
?**'- ^^^^ • * •'•'•<' » stock Buffldeat 
to feed their people fttr mor« than a 
week and In the case • ( some, soeh 
S L " i i ^ S ? l^^ vegetables, supplies 
ara replenished daily. The stoppage 
of transportation, therefor«. wo«Sd 
mean snUering and want to these city 
awelters and if continued for long 
wooM tkrsaten aaany o< thisa witk 
•ctaal s t a r r a t i o a . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

To the Caraters of tbe coantry a 
Keoeral railroad strike wotUd be a 

off from his market, the farmer could 
not more hia produce, and tbe price 
M i n l B aad other staples would be 
qirickly cut ia two. which tbe mai«et 
»alB« ^ mora pertafaabie articles 
would disappear entirely. Tbe great 
industrial plants of tbe country would 
aooa be forced to cioaa down follow-
ing the declaration of a strike b*> 
cause tbey coald not obtain suppliea 
needed for t M r operation, nor could 
tbey ship tbeir flaisbcd prodacta to 

idle; aad milUons U. men would be 
uuowB oat or wort. With tha In
come of practically averr elaaa o( 
dtUeaa elthar serioaaly cat down or 
"—P—ded entirety. asercbaaU woaM 
transact little business, haiauwj tbera 
.w<Ndd be few purchaser!, bi abort. 
tbe tadn»trtal_artlTitiea e ( tbe whole 
eosmtpy wodiC \m 'vtttaally ^ 
fHiai tbe moaaam tba railroads 
ad to ope ratal 

in a lecture at otte of the Lies Moines, 
Iowa, cnurch«« a miasionary front India 
told of going into tbs intenor of Inrlia. 
where be was taken aiek. that he had a 

I bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cbulera 
and Otarrhoea Remedy with him and 
believed that it saved his life. This 
remedy ii used sucoessfoUy in India both 
as a preventive and cure for cholera. 
You mav know from this that it can bo 
depended upon for the milder formi of 
i>owel com^ilaint that occur in this coun
try. Obtainable everywhere. 

No men living are more worthy 
to be trusted than teose who toil 
up from poverty . -A. Uneoln. 

How'^Thift? 
We offer Oa* Hundred Dollars Ba-

ward for aay case ot Catarrh that caa
aot be cured by Hall's CaUrrh Cure. 

UaU'a CaUrrh Cur* has been takea 
by catarrh suirarera for the paat 
tliirty-fire yeara, aad baa bMoae 
Icnowa as the moat reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. HalTa Catarrh Cure acU thru 
ttae Btood on tbe Mucous surfaces, ex
pelling ttie Poison from tlie Blood and 
bvaling tile diseased portions. ^ 

After you have taki^n HaU's CaUrrhl 
Cure for a short time you will see tM 
areat improvement in your generalT 
health. Start Uking Hall's Catarrh* 
Cure at unce and get rid ot catarrh. 
t>und for testimonials, fr^e. 

P. J. CHKNEV & CO.. Toledo, OhiSL 
Sold by all DrugglsU. 75e. 

Horses 
Wanted 

&aicfl&(!l(mt}mi^ 
Pennaylvaaia 

Avenue W««luiifftoii, D. C Seventh 
Street 

NOTKL 

The Local Board of Review of 
Prince William County. Va.. will 
sit In session in the court house; 
June 26th. and continue frtxnday 
to day until the license list of j 
merchantsand others are review-'i 
ed bv said board- \ 

WESTWOOD HUTCHISON. I 

Chairman. 

S^MU S U B ' S l i a i a t Ce Alaag? 
Of course itsbooid! For alter a stream 

uous day when your muscles hare been 
exercised to tbe limit an applicatioa of ^ 
Sloan's Liniment will take the soreness i 
nnd stiffness away and g e t .rou in fine i 
ahape for ttae morrow. You aboold sJsca 
use it for a sudden attack of t o o t h a ^ T ] 
Miff neck, badcactae. stings, bites a n i 
the many accidents that are iaeidentai 
to a vacation. "Wewoaldasnooa ieoTe 
our baggage as goon a vaeatioo or caaip 
out without Sloan'sUniaaent." Writes 
one Taeationist: "We nae it for ererv-
thmg from cramps to toothache." Put 
a bottle in your bag. be pTepared and 
M v * no regrets. 

-Age 3 to 8 years old. 

Good market for unbroken 
gelding horses. No mares 

I wanted. Grays and duns 
i cannot be used. Will also 
buy a limited number of ex
tra half-bred two-year-old 
geldings. Suitable horses 
will be purchased at any time 
by the undersigned at Green
wich, Va. 

M. M. Washington, 
Frank G>ckerille. 

Ilaod-Tailored Palm Beacb Suits 
The coBifort of theas 

lunounts to a h o t 
weather aeccssity. aad 
the careful —a^jinr 
they have received at 
the hands of our work
men insures pernui-
nent sliapeliness, na 
•a t t er how often they 
are laundered. 

^ A . , 

Wanted! 
500 cords of white oak roond 

wood, not leas tfaaa s e r f s i y f 
cbesat ttfe .maO eodJ ^ ^ 
per cord del ivaad at tbe *'»!!. 
Terms 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

i g O » WraNipsaef 

Looks like l inolenm, 
but b absolutely w a -
tc ipioof j i r s a r i amd 

Water etxt rot Nepoaaet 
rloor CoTCriag. It'« w ^ 
*<>rai>ember tius when TOO 
want a naitaiy waieipnef 
noor coTeriag for *""_ 
kitchen, paatqr er aay 

Can and SM this new IBS-
imal aad «e w a Ml yo. 

—FOR SALE BY— 

S. T.HALL 

I n "Pinch. bacfĉ * 
English and rejrular 
models — perfect fit-
tins. Plain Tan aad 
Gray — Stripes and 
Checks, in Blue, Black 
and White. 

We guarantee these 
Suits without reserve. 
They are sure to give 
satisfactory service. 

No nutter what size 
yoo wear, or what your 
build—^we can fit yau 
perfectly. 

An the other Hot-
weather weaves—Kool 
KMh, Mohair, Silk 
and Featherweight 
Worsteds — $8.50 to 
$25. 

L\ 

>fcito»»aka^a. Va. 
AeeouBt Orange Horse SWw, Soath-

c m Kaihray witf base sa sale a t Wasa-
iagtaa. D. C Warrortoa. Va. . Caipap-
er. Va., Ohariottsnae, Va., LjmSSigi. 
Va., aad iatwraMdiate statioM iwhiccd 
rooad trip excarsieR tickets Jaiy S t h . 
SStb ami « t k , to Oraaga. V a . . ^ r f ^ 
tarn, final bmit Jaly ' 
MwntB ar w r i t e C W.m 
Waahiactaa. D. C 

Via Sontliem Railway. Tickets oo 
sale July 2nd. Sid aad 4tb, ISIC. bear-
mg final l e t a m Bmit of July 8th. 191C 
For detailed intanaatlea cooaatt Agents 
or write C. W. Westbary. G. A . , Waab-
n c t o a . D. C 

Robert Evans, 
M—nget for Edwand A k a t t . 

imm: 

,$XMami >p 

: ^ ^ 

# - " • - * . 

^^^QifltoMi^WijBh Sri te fc I Saks Delta L M r S k M s f t t 

*• Special 95c f Il?Ti!!^....$3.50 

G . A . . 

SuatbeiB 
pnaapal 
C.. aadL 

Railway 
Va.. A ^ 

Lyacbbaia. Va., CalveTtaa Md 
•oa. Maaaasaa aad Hsrrisaa 

gieatly leAaced rMad trip 
t iotets to Culpeper, Va.. ja ly Srd. 
a a d S t b . m S . -
ofJwtfttk. 

Fordttailed iafonaatisa aa to fai«s. 
etc . , e a a i l t Ageat mr write C. W. 
Weotbary. G. A. . Wiii i iHgtia. D. C. 

The services of themembosof 
the Union Rank <tf Junior Ordo-
United Am«ricaa Mechanics in 
the event <rf war with Mexico 
have been tendered to Seoe ta iy 
of War Newton D. Baker by the 
Supreme Conimaadery now in 
•essMM in Wheeiime. W. Va. 
Richard F. Chanev. snpRsie com
mander, said that between 3.000 
and 5.000 men cookl be orxanixed 
quickly for service. 

YOUK FALL NEEDS 
* ^ * ^ " ' * * ' * * aatiafaetorily bete. 

MOW IS yoar tisae to g e t ysar 
pick of a Steve 

Scclvt 
^^^•^^5 ^^WO IVs W O T 

;SlMcsfcrCMl 

The prices win please yon 

W. C WAGENER 
, Vi 

Accoont aaeetinger Efts a t ' 
lM..:SsatheTa RaUway win ha««ea sale —<-

Mb. Ma. lOL Rtb aad Ma. except fraai ewer 

ihMiawiavrg Jaacti 
be ssM Jalv Ctli. Mt , 
^ d w t s bauted to 
! 9 i a Fmr detailed 

~ Can You Afford Any but a Titan 

^ T present average prices for kerosene and 
gasoline, TiteB kerosene engines save 

ttor ownexs about i . i c per horse power per 
lioin' over gasoline engines^ 
™ J ! f ? l ? ' " l l ^ ^ - . o ^ * • * * « * ««™e the sav-

^ o f w « k . Say that « a l y o w engine does ia a 
Jt woaid coat yo« 

. . . . - . - .»— '̂*J— ••»»•» ooeVear. Tfcat „_ 
a iBwa ol nw pnoa of tbe eanae;. C ^ vow aMnsJ *m 

i w H i aoma mtnHtiHF finaaa to i 

prints die news 
$L00 

f in acKrance 

http://tho.se


TOPICS OF THE TOWN 
Fetzar is spending 
at Eastern College 

Mrs. S. M. Kedmoa. of this 
county, was a Msnsssas visitor 
during the week. 

Misses Ada and Annie Wood-Miss C. E. 
a few da>s ac tasiem »_*»..*;«*, ^ ^ , . j ^ j ^ ^^^ MagJCie Gre»-
this week. • ^ j^ during the week. 

Mrs. B. F. Iden is spending j g -j. Mitchell, of Manassas, 
some time visiUng friends *« v.gjted his Barents in Greensboro. 
Le«**>"«' V*- IN. c., during last week. 

Miss Janet Low. of Haymarket, i 
spent Monday visiting her aunt I 
Miss Lou Moxlev. ' 

Miss Julia Stephens, of Wash
ington. D. C. spent the week
end \isitiag at Mr. Bryan Gor
don's. . 

Mrs. Warfieid. of. Washinston. 
was a woek-^id Kueat at tlie 
home of Mrs. G. G. Alien in Ma-

Hon. C. J. Meetze spent Sun
day with his brother, R. M. 
Mettze at The Plains. 

Mrs. M. E. SilUnjr. who has 
not been so well for the last few 
days, is much improved. , ^^ ^r^^^^ g g j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Mrs. W. W. Garrison and «»• chikiren. of Norfolk, have re-
ster. Miss Ella Garrison, were Lyyngd to their home after visit-
WashinjTton shopper* yesterday, ^^g fnends in Manassas. 

Miss Marxaret Lewis is the 
Kuest of Miss Lucile Hutchison 
at her home in Haymarket this 
week. 

Mr. M. Paul Phillip, of Burm-
inxham. Ala., was a recent visi
tor at his aunts. Misses Smith, 
on West street 

Mr. Calhoun Goode, who has 
been in South Carolina for the 
past few months, has returned 
to hi« home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georjce Osboume. 
of Brij^htwood. D. C. are the 
icuests of their sister. Miss Oa-
boume. on Weat street 

Harvey Janney of Occoquan. 
fmxaer studmt at the faij^ school 
here, was the truest of friends 
in Manassas during the week. 

Mr. Halstand Hoover and Mra. 
Sarah Johnson, of WashingttHi, 
D. C. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Rasrmond Rateliffe on &rant av
enue. 

Miss Frances Griffith, of Oyster 
Bay. L. L. New Yorii. ia spend
ing the summer at The Pines 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C EL Brawnar. 

Mrs. M. M. Washington, of 
Greenwich, attended tfae meet
ing «f the ladies who are inter
ested in the Virginia War Belief 
Association^ oc Monday. 

A surprise birthday party was 
given Miss Ella M. Poien at her 
hoax near Haymarket oo Friday. 
Many friends of the ndghborhood 
eajoved a irieasant evaung. 

L. Frank Pattie and G. Ray
mond Ratdifle. cashiers of the 
two local banks, have returned 
from the meeting of the Virainia 
Bankers Association at Old Point 
Comfort 

Conway Taylor, former Manaa-
aas young man, a member of the 
staff of tbe Baltimore Sun, left 
yesterday for the Mexican border 
to ttigage in newspapers work 
lor his paper. 

Rev. E. A. Roads officiated at 
the marriage Wednesday night 
at the Metiwdist parsonage of 
Charlie Arrington aJodMias Myr-
tk Kelley, both of the Occoquan 
neighborhood. 

Many farmers ia this section 
of tbe country have been busy 
tbe past week or two harvesting 
tbe wheat cropa, which altboogh 
not a bumper stands w«U amoi« 
tbe average. Tbe eool days of 
last w e ^ helped ia heading tbe 
wheat immensely. 

Bethel Lutheran church. Ma
nassas. Edgar Z. Pence, pastor. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m.. and 8 p. m. 

Mrs. C. H. Willinghamandson. 
of Washington, and Mrs. Roberta 
Kalleen. of Chicago^ were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Bryant Tuesday. 

J. T. Orumheller, of Milford 
Mills, acciunpaniod by Mrs. S.M. 
Redmon and little daughter. 
Louise, will go to Waynesboro. 
Va.. this Saturday for a visit 

Mrs. A. B. Rogers has returned 
to her hOTae in Occoquan after 
visiting relatives here. She was 
acc<»npanied by Bruce Hynson 
and Mrs. L. Frank Pattie. of 
this place. 

Members of the Young Ladies 
Bridge club have decided to dis
continue their regular weekly 
meeting until probably eariv in 
the autumn when the hot summer 
months have passed. 

Among the recruits who have 
joined the National Guards of the 
District o£ Columbia this week 
the Washinston Star gives the 
names of Henry A. Hall, of Bris-
tow. and Robert Blue, colored, of 

little Miss Etejg Groff returned 
to the faomeof sT^^jidlsrents. 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. N. Mmhant 
last Monday from Washinsrton 
where she was taken recently to 
be apaated on for an^ndicitis 
and from whidi she has recov
ered. 

The "Battle Cry of Peace" 
shown the first of the week at 
the local theater was one of the 
best films the Mana-ssas public 
has seen in a longtime. Six 
shows woe giyen during Mon
day aad Tuesday and at eadt the 
house was wdl filled. 

A special Convocation of Ma
nassas Royal Arch Chapto- Na 
59. wiU be hdd m Masonic Tem
ple Saturday evening. July 1st 
at 8 o'dodc for confexring de
grees. All eompaniooa are re
quested to be present 

W. F. MEBCHANT. 
Secretary. 

Ruffner-Canegie Library vrill 
opea evoT Thursday afternoon 
from 2 to 5 o'do^ during the 
summer montfaa Lists of books 
for paraUd reading in tbe High 
School Emdish and history daas-
es will be published next week. 
All students taking theae c: 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Evans are 
visiting Mr. Robart Evans' fam
ily. 

Miss Ethel Evans spent a few 
days with friends in Brentsville 
last week. 

Miss Eugenia Osbouro is spend
ing a few da)'s at the University 
of Virginia. 

Mrs. Will Goods, of Strasburg. 
is visiting Mrs. S. T. Wdr on 
West street | 

Mrs. H. F, Tompkins, of Wash
ington, is the gu^t of relatives 
in Manassas. 

Reed Hynson, of Occoquan and 
Philadelphia, visited relatives 
here this week. 

Mrs. G. C. Sloan, of Washing, 
ton. D. C. is the guest of Mrs. 
P, P. Chapman. 

Mrs. P. P. Chapman spent the 
week-end with friends and rela
tives in Washington. 

Dr. and Mrs. John Hooe Iden. 
of Anapolis. Md.. are visiting at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Iden. 

Miss Landon Wood has re
turned to her home at Delaplane 
after vssitiog Miss Elizabeth 
Book in Manassas. 

A meeting of the Board of Di
rectors of the National Bank of 
Manassas was held last Monday 
at that institution. 

Misses Ruth Smith and Lulu 
Metz and Pearl Snow left last 
week to attend the summer school 
at the University of Virginia. 

There will be a business meet
ing of the Woman's Temp»ance 
Union Friday afternoon at three 
o'clock, at the botoe of Mrs. A. 
E. Spies. 

Miss Reeta Brown, of Manaa-
sas High School will enter Stu
arts Business College in Wash
ington this week to take up a 
course of training. 

Three sons of W. J. Chapman, 
of Baltimore, brother of the late 
P. P. ChaiHnan. are members of 
the Maryland state militia and 
with their companies will have 
to -«•« aicsice lo Me: 
event of war with that country. 

The Fourth of Jnly. Men Be
hind the Declaration of Indepen
dence and What Women Have! 
Done fwAmoican Independence,; 
are titles of but two of the maay 
glorious Fourth feature stories in; 
the Washington Sunday Star of 
next week. j 

Miss Dorothy Button, a former i 
Manassas young lady, returned | 
this week to her home at Fami-
ingdale. Long Island.N. Y., after 
visiting at tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. GeoTfteC. Round.' She was 
aeeompanied oa her retnni by 
Miss Emily Round. 

^ ^ who attend arifl be hriping a 
Mr. William W. Bava. special worthy 

agmt of tbe Federal Trade Coas-

Mrs. B. T. H. Hodge spent 
Wednesday ia CUf ton. 

Little Miss Gary Nicol is visit
ing her grandmother. Mrs. L. G. 
Nicol. 

Mrs. J. C. Dunn was the guest 
ol Mrs. George Covington during 
the week. 

Mr. John H. Nelson spent last 
Frida>' visiting his sister. Mrs. 
Albert Speiden. 

Service at St Anne's Meniorial 
Chapel, Nokesville, Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. 

Mrs. Lulu Rudasill. of Inlet 
Va.. visited Mrs. David J. Ar
rington this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hineganbier. of 
Nokesville. were Mapassas visi
tors during the week. 
ft Mrs. Eliza M. Gibson, of Up-
^erville. is visicing her daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Hvnson. 

Douglas Janney. of Occoquan. 
8tud«it at Randolph Macon Col
lege, visited here this week. 

Misses Margaret Roop and 
Ethel Lion are visiting Miss 
Christine Free at Nokeaville. Va. 

.Miss Clara Lamb is home after 
[̂Knding a tew days with her 

sister, Mrs. Robert Guliek. of 
Lenah. Va. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Brill re
turned Fridar from a week's 
visit to their childmi in Pocahon
tas county. W. Va. 

Misses Lily and Grace Rdd and 
Mrs. Betts. of Falls Church.spent 
the week-end at the home of 
Miss Bessie Walker. 
^ Miss Beatrice Cross, of this 
#lace. spent the week-end visit
ing her sister. Mrs. W. C. Samp
son, of Washington. D. C. 

Service at Trinity Episcopal 
diurch. Manassas. Sunday mom-
iagatUo'ck)^. Sunday Sdiool 
meets oromptly every Sunday at 
9:45 a. m. 

Miss Cocke, who for the past 
several weeks has been the guest 
of Miss Martha Virginia Nash 
'has returned to ber home in 

^ Rev. J. W. Brill received word 
from his son, W. O. Brill, of 
near Elkton. Va.. of tbe death of 
his infant diiki Wednesdav. Mr. 
Brill left for the above place yes
terday and will return in time 
to fill his appointment at Bu^-
hall Sunday. July 2nd. 

'Tbe Man Who Came Back" 
is the title of a one thousand-foot 
red whidk is to be shown at the 
Dixie Theater oa Wednesday, 
July 5. for tbe benefit of the 
Modem Woodmen of America. 
Tbe pietore depicts the sodouni 
of a tubercular victim at the 

a Sanatorium. Al l 

^''^^^^^"'^^Ito^o^m^oiti,^ reefing 
Im^^'tlSiP-^^^tbe 
ia evwy sectioa of! Mr. 

mission. Washington. D. C , 
a pleasant caller T îesday 
ing at tbe Democrat office. Heis 
•Baking an investigation as to the 
cause in the rise of print paper 

land is gathering data fom the 
I new^iaper men of tbe State re-
i iative to relieving tbe situation, 
if possible. 

Once more tbe foordi of July 
»>» *»»«>' ""«* *««»d. •«* the p, a., "One LonL One ftith: 

will find it a great saving of time' **^ *«/"f*P*«*«"**'^'*«' - Ofte Baptism." WedacadayatS 
efarated the eoontrv over, next p, nt. leetue oa '*Missiofts to 
Thesday. With the exception <tf Lcpcfs." iUastratcd by 

Presby let ian cboith, 
Bev.AlfonlKeDey. pastor. Sim-
day Sdiool at 10 a. BL. subject 
''Fan! at Tbumalouita aad Be-
rea." Ptenchiag aad SftenuBCBt 
of tbe Lord's Sapper at 11 a.m. 
Sermon, sohjcct. "CfansttoDe-
stray tbe Works of the DeviL" 
a E . m e e t i i « a t 7 a 5 p c m . Sob-
jeet "How to Make Oars an 
Ideal Natioft." PKMtmKt at 8 

I th* dnainr of 
P,S.Soathard,ofCatlett8.|t,^ ^ ^ 

that place 

tbe local banks. 
of boors at the 

stereop-! 
slidesL Visitors aieiavited. 

teiepbooe exchange aad at tbe tbe coanty. state and this part <rf**di^ his home 
tbe eooatry. AlnsKly many Jn-'Saterday. afternoon »h<wt f«»r po^office tbe day will be qaieUv 
qoiries have been made regarding I o dock, after having soffered »,celebcated m Mariiii im. with 
tUsssasMi'sexhibitioa. [ stroke of psralysb. Tbede««-ed p„,t ,yy tbe occasional shooting 

Asbby Harsh, of Wolftown, ' ^ . W * * * » ^ - « ^ y « " « « » - l o C a fiie 
^^^ •^ J^"^ ^m^ <^ ^\Z;;r^ ^ ' ^ ^ i ^ \ Ruth.tbelittteda«ghterofMr —— ——i^.^ ~. »̂ ^ p—^ 1 oaurMers. tte was tmnem >t ̂  ^ ^ » , p , ^ ^ . 
tist parsoasge hst Saturday "••*f** *'»'*"» •*••**«•• • ' 

by tbe pastor. Rer. H, S«rttaidwasa 
Qoarle^. Tbe hatband is a ^ ^"'^ " " ^ •««**« ^ 

by tnde aad far the i'""'l*"^ ^'*'*^-
itefotarewilliveiaMa-I It is bkdy that o«e exhibition 

iof tbe Virginia Horse Show As-

taall 

PUBLIC SALE 

OUR SLOGAN: " t e a tosanreyev. 

T H E FIRST STEP 

toward indepeiuknce is a bank account 
—a little money in a safle place—in this 
strong reliable bank. It gives a man 
courage. It increases his ambition. It 
sets him to making plans that draw out 
the best there is in him, and makes him 
a mcMiey maker. It increases his value 
to himself, his relatives, and friends 
and the ccnnmunity in which he lives. 

Have you a bank account? 
Why not come in and talk it over? 

The Peoples National Bank 
of Manassas, Va. 

Seasonable 
1 

oo 
Butter Paper 
Poison for Vegetable Worms 
Paper N24>kiiis 
Egg Cartons 
Motii-proof bags f« 

I 
PRINCE WILLIAM PHARMACY 

C R. C JOHNSON, fnp. MANASSAS^ VA. 

SpecicJ ScJe! 
AT 

J(HU>AN & JORDAN, Haymaricet. 

For one week beginning 

Monday, June 26th, 
^fc sriH ofver 

JORDAN & JORDAN, 
HaynariBet and Wookej 

The tittie 12-y«ar^ld 
el Mr. J owes, who Kves « • 

wiH be 
I that is Front 

Army dheen statisaed at tbere^ 

from the heme of 
her parents in tbe iMsten sec
tion of the Iowa imtMwiiayancI 
fram ten o'dock in tbe forenoon 
ontil three in the aftcrwosn was < 
lost, ber whereaboots oidniowa to ^ ^ ^ . 

m a 

, neighbocs and parents. 
r>7*^ ting party was seen f( 

,eval ponds in tbe vidaitydnigxec. 
. _, . „ " ^ • •^ the efforts af the ssaedier^ 

tbe Fraat Rsval •«—»«- 11 • • i j j when dM littie 

3 T ~ it may be that the Shaw irili^ net'^^*f*** ^ . * ."* f ? ' * ' ^ 
* * * ^ be hdd: ia which evMt it wwnd « ^ « « • • * • Mi until the ywith-

lo: 

LISTEN! 

WHY WAIT? G>me and talk with us, and see this Famous Haydock Buggy. We 
have a car load on the road. The company stands behind this buggy with a strong guar-

\ antee and we are here to sell and see that this buggy does give satisfaction. 

DONTYOU 
WANT ONE? 

I • 

We Are Qving Away This Bug^ . i 

SAY! How About a Weber? 
We have One, Two and Four Horse Weber Wagons of 

all sizes. Let us tell you about the L H. C o|i these famous 

wagons. 
i 

i We Keep all Kinds of Feed. 
Buy a Primrose 

Cream Separator 
and pay for it with 
the money that you 

make by selling 

MOREBUTTER 
AND CREAM 

WiU Let You Try It 
A 
Kingston 
Pony 
SheDo* 
Does' 
the 
Work. 

Deering Hay Rake 

THAT'S WHAT IT IS! 
Gnne in and see it You 
know it by the 

GOOD WORK rr DOES. 

i 

$265.00 In Prizes to be Given Away 
K V T H g 

Manassas Feed, Supply & Implement Co. Ltd., 0 
• MAWASSAS^ ' - . VIRCaNlA. S 

1st Out Hrat Cla» Top Boggy, valnev 
Znd. One PfffiBig Ideu Mower, 

II 3nL Q K 1-h. p. Mogol Ptaiiiiiif Engine^ 
D 4di. O M To* of Ober WbeiA FettSKr, • 

I Sdi. Ow Half Toa UMcon DHiy Feed, 

$75 
50 

. 40 
22 

. 18 

VIRGINIA. 

Gth. OneToothSpringToolhLRC Harrow, %ISJ50 
TikOiKXLCaseni'zJ::::^"-^'---^ - 15.00 
8tk One 50.Tooth L R C Peg-tooth Harrow, 12.50 
9lh. One-fayrth To« Green Cross Horse Feed, &50 D 
lOlk Omt Keystone Com Sheler, 7.50 

^ 

The AboveList at Prizes to be Givai Away Abscdutely FREE: 
01 

file:///isitiag


Manassas Horse Show 
Wednesday and Thursday 

JllYI9<a20 
5 Most Noted Exhibitors and H 
Country will be in Attendance 

THE BEST 
Open-Air Exhibition to 

THE MUSIC 
Virginia "*f Class Band 

High 

^'«g^^!teeple Chases and R a c i n g ! ^ ^ 
As a Spedal Attraction to the Farmer Nearly a Dozen New Classes for the Exhibitioii 

of Dairy Cattle Have Been Added to This Seasons Show 

WRITE OR CALL FOR PRIZE LIST 

Amusements of all Kinds on the Grounds 

Fine Grounds, Water and Shade 

Come, Everybody, and Bring the Children 
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND HAVE A GOOD TIME 

General Admission, - - 25 Cents 

QUALITY 1 
CLOTHES I 

ST. PAUL AT THESSA-
LONICA ANO lEREA 

deuiing, Pressiiiff 
Altering, Repniring 

THE TAILOR 
ClotbM mad. here kept preaaed 
and dcened for one yemr free. 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

M 

Actt rr.-t-u-Juip t. 

Mettled e« UideatriMtien In tiie Kerly 
CfcuraK—iMpertMM* ef U«»rejudioed 
Study e« tK» KWe—The RaiiMM Uie 
MwiataJ Peiirt ol the Ooapel—The Few 
•ellewed Tha Majority CmbMerW. 

'mm eu Ood 4auU itUk Hi» ritkt ktud to 
»• • Prima amd • H»9tm."-AcU IM. 

H PTKB Uw ma«latrat«a had led 
t ^ mlaalimariea furtli booof^ 
niAy froai tbe tMiaon. Be faiU 

I aud 8tUa returiMMl to tbe booie 
of I^Ola, where tbey tuet tbe bretbrao 
aad t-oaufurted tbem. TbHi. bavlnx 
coBcludetl Uiat Uod'a prorldrace waa 
diractiiic tbem elaewbere, tbey left 
PhUlppl. and weut aUmt uoe hundred 
iMllaa t» the aoutbweat, to Tbeaaa-
lonlca. now known aa Saionlca. tbe 
larcaat conuaercial d ty ot Macedonia. 

At TbceaaJuoIca tbe miaotoaarlea 
found a Jewiah ayoal^lgue: and In bar-
iBoay with tbeIr uaual cuatom tbey 
attended worship there. For tbiee 
Sabbath days S t Paul dlKuased tbe 
Btble with the Jews. Tbe pru|>rfety 
of hIa course la erident Tbe Jews 
w e n famUUr wtth the Meaatanic 
propbecleSk and w e n continually bop-
Inc for tbe fulfllment of tbe gnni 
promlaea made to Abraham.—Acta 26:7; 
Hebrews 6:13-19i. 

Tbla A>rm of prcacblnr the Goapel la 
•Korilcnt We bare endeavored to re-
•iTe It aoMnsrt tbe friends of Present 
n v t h everywhere by cMnmendlng to 
them tbe Bereaa Bible Stodlca and 
each dlscuBsioBs ot tbe Word of God 
with tbe aid of helps. 

After telUns ua that the Apoetle i«e-
aoned with tbe Jews ooncemlng tbe 
Goapel Message oar Study explains 
•ometblnx of bis 

•Ur MMKI-I TMSr. 

Now, aJtoflrether, in one great 
volume of tincehty-' 

Here's to woman—or women— 
the women of our town and coun
tryside. When God created the 
earth He also created man, and 
the birds, and the beasts, and 
the fishes, and the reptiles, and 
all of the other creatures and ^ '"̂  
things of the earth. But with 
all of the myriads of His creation 
there was one thing lacking. The 
essence, the Koodness. the purity 
of life was absent He created 
woman. 

And woman—or women—are 
today His most priceless frift to 
this earth. Her nobilitv and pur
ity are the brightest spot of ex
istence. Thesunshineof her soul 
floods the life of man with a ra
diance on the darkest day. With
out her there would be no human 
life. 

Here's to woman—to our wo
men—the one great joy in the 
life of man. 

1 Save been usiac ChamberUuna 
laWeu for iBdifestuMi f«r the paat six 
oMWthd, and it affords • • pleaaare to 
My J have never used a remady that 
dM «« »o much g o o d . " - M r s . C. E. 
R*iev. iiiion, N. y . ChamberUia'a 
Tablttn are obtainable everywher*. 

VKINU TIMrtt4NMN WSMEIS 

Gen. Funston has forwarded 
War Department an offi* 

cial list of American cavalrymen 
heki prisoners by Carranza at 
Chihuahua City. 

The list of prisoners was f ur> 
Dished by Andeas Garcia. Mexi< 
Oka consul at El Paso, at the re. 
Quest of Brisadier-Gen. George 
Bell, and among them is Felix 
Page, serireant. Troop K. Tenth 
Cavalry. Ballston. Va. Emerg
ency address -Miss Mary V.Î kge 
(aunt) Ballston. Va. 
_, • • « 

It isn't neceaaaiy to have a atoffed 
bead, mnning nose. All you need do is 
to use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Uoney. The 
soothing and bealinc balaams open the 

air paaaages and in a abort time 
loothinc 
etocgedi 
rou get relief and start on tbe road to 
recovery. Your noae BU^M n m n i a c you 
cough ieas and you know yoa are s e t 
ting better. Get a bottle, use a s di
rected. Keep what is left aa a c o o ^ 
and cold insurance. 

* H<c^ C « ^ « 
Don't suffer with ahaekinccouch that 

haaweaneDed your sys tem—gets bottle 
ot Dr. King's New Oiseovary, in uac ov«r 
M years, and benefiting all who use it, 
the soothing pine baisam with tar heal 
the irrated air paaaages—soothes tbe 
raw tpou, kMseas the mucaos and pre-
rents raking the body with coogniag. 
Dr. King's New Discovery inducea nat
ural sleep and aids nature to cure yoo. 

TIE 

Sanitary 

Honse of Clean, 
Wkolesome Meat 
of Quality 

f i 

1 
>b 

1 
M. rmmlmt Ti 

Oar Beef and Veal Hoaats. Steaks. 
e t c . are tbe best that can be found 
OB tbe market. 

The three best brands of Hams 
and Bacoa. we have in stock. 

Our prices are right oa FVeah Pork 
Saaaag*. Botogna. Frankfurter, 
HaMburger SpeciaL Boiled Ham. 
Otiad Beef. Dry Sidt Meuts, Pure 
Laid. Chackeaa.ete. 

F. R. Saunders 

Va. 

MARKET 
& W. Cor. Center A West Stâ  

method: n a m e l y , 
be o p e n e d the 
Scriptures to them, 
pointing out what 
tbey bad not pre-
vlonslj noted re
j e c t i n g Measlab-
tbe fact that It was 
n e c e a a a r y for 
C h r i s t to suffer 
death and to arise 
from tbe dead be-
ton He would be 
the King promtsud. <>'»• 
The Jews kaew of tbe ScrU>CnrM 
wblrh referred to Messiah's sufferings. 
But tbeiie tbey ignored, and grasped 
only those whicb ief«ned to U b MU-
leonial Iteign of glory. What tbey 
needed was Just what tbe Loid aent 
them In tbe Apostle. 

St. Paul showed tbem tbe connecting 
Unks between tbe two llnea ef proph-
ectoapertainlnt; to Meaalab. He point
ed out the fact that death reigned uver 
mankind through the power of sin In
bred, ingrained: aad that none could 
be released from this condition with
out a Uedeenter. Messiah would In
deed relgn over tbe world; but piwt-
onsly a redemptioa must take place, 
a liftiBg of the curse of death. Then 
he pwduted the facts of Jesus' death. 
*nhe Just for the unjust," and showed 
that our I»fd*a resurrecthw waa ez-

I actly what had been declared by the 
I Prophets, and was necessary for Him 
' In order to cmny out in due time tbe 

h**«alng of Israel under tb* Xew 
O v e a a a t and of the world t h r o ^ 
«he«a.-Gen, » : » : 12;3: Jer. 3121-S4. 

Then tte ApoaOe shiywtd that Srst 
hwwerer. an elect d a s s muat be gatb-
CTCd, to be aasoelated with ffrtnrlah In 
Hia Khigdem: aad that these muat 

tag dowa thek' MTM la cooserrattou la 
HIa servlee. The sum of the Apaatle's 
aigumeat was. •n'bto Jesua wboui 1 
pnmeh mt» you is Meaaiak.** 

Tita Effsct af TMa 
A ftow Jewa bellrved the 

aad aided with St. Paul aad SUaa. 
With tbem were sense devout Greeks 

a aumber of promlaeat woaaea. 
But tbe majwrttj 
w e r e caabittrrrd. 
Haviaf; a» legh-
wbprrwlth to ovcr-
c * m e the arga-
Bwata of the aab-
»l«>aarl«». the aa-
beKeviag Jews f»-
sorttd lo Setaa's 
u s u a l tactics of 

l i s r 
sisader. thas a 
iag ptvjudire. ha
tred, • a l i r t . «tp. 
They even iaelN.d 

aa aiieaalt a pea the 
I «f Jaaw. where the mlwiliiaailta 

J*"t Sadtag tbem. the mok took 
aad •Mhevs befei* the 

waa 
^ffa iMMly this attack was aat per 

1 er the Vmt aaW th<Mc wha had 
a gead nfipsataaity 

the Jhwsage. The ra in * pat 

that 

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la-
» « » « . . fe'y on Dr. Tliemas* Electric 
"''- ,f«B* for cuts. b u n s , bruises. 
:>houkl be kept in every home. 26c 
and 50c. 

Bihous? Feel heavy after dinner? 
Bitter taste? ComplexMu aaUow? U r w 
perbapa needs waking up. Doaa 'a Ker-
ttleu for bilioua attacks. 2Sc. a t all 
store*. 

The name—Doan's inspires confidenc* 
- D o a n ' s Kidney Pills for kidney iUs. 
Doan's Otntmcnt for itching. Dona's 
Keguiets for a miM laxative. Sold at 
all drug stores. 

Dyspepisa 
: digestion, 

To . America's curse, 
restore digestion, normal weight, 
health and purify the blood, use tfur 
dock'a Bkwd Bitters. Sold at all drug 
storea. Price $1.00. 

MTKE IF SCMM. HyM NSTMC 

Brentsville District School 
Board will meet at Nokesville at 
2 p. m.. on Friday. June 30. to 
appoint teachers fcH* the coming 
term and to recdve tuds ftur fur
nishing fuel to the school We 
ask for bids on coal delivovd 
t̂hree tons per stove) and one 

cord ot wood eadi to the follow
ing schools: Brentsville. (white.) 
Bristow. Aden and Nokesville. 
For the the othor schools we ask 
for bids on wood for the school 
termasusuaL 

J. R. COOKE. 
Clerk. 

CASTORU 
For Infimta and ^ i y | a a ^ 

Mothers Know That 
Castoria 

auJBM^ Beais tho 

Siguatuie 
of 

In 
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 

One person may steal a sheep 
when another mav not look over 
a hedge. 

People 
thought ( 

are learning that a little for«-
s tbem a big ezpenae. 

I)L L F. MWC^ 

DENTIST 
OFFKX UrSTAMB M THE M. L C I 

•amSASw TA 

I3w Uh. 

SURGEON DENTIST 
lUk i l 

^T*. Wa 

„-it of ten saves _ 
Here is aa instance: E.W. AreberTCaU. 
well. Ohio.writea: "Idonotdefierethat 
our family has been without Chambcx^ 
U M ' S C O B C . Cholera and Diarrhoea Real-I 
e d ^ w e e we commenced keeping house j j ^ „ , y , ^ a i . n « 
years ago. When we goon an extended ^ ^ ^ » " ! • • ». i iaium, 
viait we take it with ua." Obtainable 
ev< i j a b a n . 

ENfyTaodirM'l 

-TMUaSLl 

It is crud to think how willfol-
ly we blind oar eyes to the needs 
of those who are ckwest to OS. 

raKJCSAUafVALUMUHM 

• r rirtm tt Mtkwky i im ; ia BH kv a • • Br TirtM af Mtkwkr 
M^ Jmmm Uth. IM4. M . ., . , „ . , , . „„^ ^MS 

«k_Mt» n».«a. vT the iHd i i f 111 ml Pttoc* W*-
•--CMMr. VirsM>. I W W « « ^ f w S T Z ^ 
<>»«*. ar track af had. 

DENTIST 

OOee-Hibb* * Giddiags Apartamatav 

MANASSAS. VIBGIKIA 

Ton Need a 
There are tiows hi evety woman's Uie when she 

Hyftr^^^ """** ^ yoo, you know what kMiic 
to take-Cardui,the womaa's tonic CarduibcoS-
S?!2! ? L * " ^ TCgeteWe mgredienis. which act 
8«n* .̂ yet »ire!y. on the weakened womanly oigaS 
if^ '^!P»_'y". the- hack to sfrengthiSd h S i S 
It Has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women hi its post half cenhiry of woodoM 
«nccKS,anditwilldothesaniefor^a. ^*™" 

You cant make a mistake in **^ir^ 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

»ys: 1 IhiakCadia is tbe greatest medidne M earflT 
for v/oinea. Before I began to take Cardui. I w 5 
soweak and nenrous. and had such awftil dizzy 
^^^L^ **'e!̂ * '̂**» Ifcd as wen S 
D ^"T?."* L*"*' <*«*• «»d can eat most anythiu.* 
Begm tafaqg Canlni today. SoW by all deiUwi^ 

Has Helped ThonsandSa 
F. mva&uKH 
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t iMlU Va. 
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ATTORNET AT LAW 
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^ Api*l»'s aiaaaii 111.1 were sap-

Pmr* hf ihr l iHlmiiiy «f «»Mra W<it«. 
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n^Um;kf4itmt*^,mnmt mmn WaUt ^ 
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» * a i a i a > i a t - * — " —ti . mi* tti, :u.i i ar-

w^^ 4aaaar. tav aaaarvjaaatf traaaw ia latf 

la fnat af TV I N ^ r i t a M M L tafV 
Mwaaf Baaama. Tinlaifcaa 
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REAL ESTATE 
TOWN AND FAKM PROPERTT 
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T H E N A N D N O W 

When war with Spain was declared in 1896 thousands of young 
men left their employment and went to the front in defense of 
their country. When the war waa over these young soldiers re
turned biMne and in a majority of cases found their jobs filled by 
other peoDle and themselves out of employment and without pros
pects for the future. Such was the reward of valor in 1898. 

Today thousands of the principal business institutions of the 
country are announcing that all members of tbe National Guard 

The Manassas Civic League; nijfht Good music will be fur-

who have responded to the president's call will not only &U^^::i\tXi ^ l V ^ i ' d " ; ; ^ r Z l i 1 j : ^ ^ « S ^ ^ ^ 

f v ^ f * " * " " " ' ^ '^ " '*'»° * » " • *•" *^^ opium to 
Mve the Chinese, it has riĵ ht to pass a law against whiskey tosave 

A m e r i ^ An American i, just as good as a Chinaman if he be-
haves himself. 

No town WiU grow whose peopte are untrue to i t l u citizens 
can either sstahliah or destroy confidence in It Whoever destroys! 
It IS an enemy to progres. and a traitor to the community. If they 
deny i t do not invest their money in It nor patronize its business 
estabUshmenta. they are surely killing i t The prosperity of a 
town depends chiefly upon the confidence the people have in it 

By a vote of 296 to 10 the house passed the rural crediU bill 
A similar measure has ah^dv passed the aenate and the sevemi i 

J differences will have to be worked out in conference. The bill pro-1 
vides for a system of 12 land banks, each capitalized at $50,000 and ' 
situated m various sections of the country. These banks will lend 
money to farmers at not more than 6 per cent interest throuith k)-
cal toan aasociaciona, on mortgaKes running for a period of yean 
The mortgages will be used by banks as the basis for farm k)an 
bonds. 

[ 

jobs waitinK for them on their return, but will have their fuU sala
ries paid to their families during their absence. Such is the spirit 
of 1916. 

A little reflecUon would convince the most skeptical that not all 
the patriotism of this country flows into the yeins of the man with 
a gun. The civilian has his duty to perform, and he. too. performs 
it as the man he is. The one grasps his gun and goes out to fijfht 
the battles of his country, while the other supplies the sinews of 
war with'which to fiitht It is a combination of valor and fideUty 
which in time should prove invincible. Let us hope that such it 
maybe. 

W I L L I N S U R E N A T I O N A L S T R E N G T H I 1 

Agriculture is the basic industry of the wwld. Whatever ad
vances aamculture strengthens the nation for war as well as for 
peace and promotes the interests of aU mankind. It is our duty 
and shouki be our delight so to legisUite as to insure to the tillers 
of the soil the maximum of comfort prosperity and contentment 
in theur labors. Taxation measures should be framed to bear upon 
th«n most Ughtly. Government aid to increase the lertihty of the 
soil, to diversify the crops, and increase the rewards of farm labor 
should go out to them continuously. 

Devetop agriculture, make it a profitable industry, and vou 
have gone farto insure the preservation of the natioQ. should our 
n a t k ^ life ever be threatened. A contented, patriotic home-tov-
inft people will arise in their inia^t to meet the natims need. Ger
many organized agriculture as perfectly as aay other indostiT. and 
to^ky she is feeding her people at ht̂ me and her armies in the 
fiekl, thoufi^ hedged in by a ring of sted. 

triotic day and 
Sunday sciiooL 

thus help the 
COMMITTEE. 

of Manassas are invited to join 
in the work of the league for 
iEetting and keeping Manassas 
DKHre and m<Nre beautiful An CET M Mttf. 
interestingmeetingisanticipated. 9*' «" *•» pressim dub now On. 

* L- c. J . . * ' ' ' ^ * « « x « » keeps aJJ TOOT wanlroh.. 
A big Sunday school outing '-*"-*^ , _ • - • " T«>r wardrobe 

ID fir*t.«lasa mder; no limit. 
KYCKMAN The Tailor. wia be given at Brentsville Julv 

4. when there will be two ball 
srames in the afternoon at 2:30. ., ^ .„ .J* ** '^^ 
Supper, ice cream and other re- TahSeSTSr I X . ' S S f fo?'uS'S?'Sx" 
freshments will be served imme-12^V^ •*" '* •***"*• •»• P****"* W 
diately afterward and continued iSd i.^:.* S S ^ ^ - ^ ^ l " ^ 
throughout the afternoon andl^lfev.?^..!?: J- ChamberUin's and S"^" "**^ "- »• Chamber!* 

" f l I Tableu are obtaiaable everywhere. 

Some One Asked Mark 
* 

"Of all your books which 
do you consider the bett?^ 
to which he promptly re-
pBed, "My Bank B o o f 

How to Get O n e : 
a Earn some, spend less and 

deposit the balance with 

T h e N a t i o n a l Bank 
of Manassas 

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

U 
Art 

"^'l^M^^S^iJ''^' ^U!;;?*^ V^^^' » •". water www, panel, asoat i« Deem. Staacnta prenaicd to enter sii «̂ , . . i 

teiy?Jt^f^S^ ^ ^ ' ^""^"^ Art Maaaoaw. CorwrMcS-

MISS MARY a W. COXE, 
- — - rftfc.AIbri,fc»<Ui«y,llrffaI„M.Y. 

~ls« 191, M—ssas, Va. 

[ P A R A G R A P H S 

ing. 

Is John Bull stomblin' or shiverin'? 

Those mail seizures meet oar idea of a British offensiTe 
Who steals Bdly Sunday's purse certainly dosen't steal tnsh. 
If peace is on the way, if certainly woo'tbeamsted forspeed-

Ponny. bat the antj-preparedness folks aiestOl using hghtaing 
rods. 

It men wouM oolr julep more there soon wouM be an ewl to 
tbe war. 

Latterly the peace dove has begun to coo a good deal like a 

WeSeU 
International Harvesting Machinery 
g^« "*«? ^^ ' ^ ^ ^ you buy that 
Corn Planter, Manure Spreads. 
Binder or Oliver Chilled Pk>ws. 

THE MODERN EMBALMER AND UNDEWAKER I 

JOHND. HARPER 

Features tMt are hjst by the ravages of disease are restored 
by the latert methods of E m b a h n i S T R m S i d l ^ 

SappiMs of aU deseriptkins fw s a l e T ^ 

Q A I ] L & M Paints 
k-f^ ^ V ^ «f* <>«• prices 
before you paint your house. 

What Mexico needs b a defacto Pzesident with a head as eool 
as his feet 

"A man cannot climb the todder of success and keep one foot 
on a bar-raiL" 

Wonder tf the "greatest naval battle ever seen" has helped tbe 
worU along aay? 

Tbe milk of human kiadness wooU be moch richer if it '* 
skiaaoed so of ten. •'^^-auwwmt 

General military tnuniog has not made Switaerland 
cratk, bat more denocratic. 

The fact that Chici«o hired IW bands for 
BO siitn there'll be aay baraMoy. 

This coontry has tbe biffgest da« ia the world ehire to tbe 
I border. How appnipnalel 

BackwanL tarn baekwai< Kii«c VK. in tby iligbt aad 
thca there Aostnaas deoB oat of s«bt. 

tbey get fnaa tbe otbsr id low. - IW 
Bswever. in tbe BHttar «f 

tbeBriliihNavyisstfll 
T 

InsetbeSiaitwilhthe 
H M AaHtkM MB wse Mt G n M n «9 to i t 

t sf Wissa; bat Iber're a«-dHT'i» 

R i c r ^ « ^ 9f Ammcan Wire 
* - ~ S Fence, bought before the 
aovanc^ we can make vou a <r#ww1 

Anjrthing^ 

HULFISH & CLARKSON i 
I Haymarket, Virginia \ j 

Groceries^ 

SEED CORN 
FBESH HEATS OUB SPEQALl 

Home I^esMd and Western 

Soixhum, Millet I " " ^ STOCK WANT^ 
Grass Seedsa 

Ov CW BMS we iMRv the best 
»w,itriet^ydesa,««itfceprieeii hm 

^rmmmkmiUimikmi tva it iirts 

J* H. BURKE & CO. 


